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4TH ANNUAL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMANS NIGHT

Big Buck Winners
1. Gene Erickson

The 4th annual Successful Hunters Night was held at Belgiumtown Bar

2. Cole Tebo

& Restaurant on November 18th. There were 36 deer registered this

3. Mark Anderson

year. Out of those the 36 that were registered 35 were bucks. Due to

Women’s Big Buck

covid -19 the event looked a bit different this year. The registration

1. Jenni Grabowski

period was extended into the afternoon to give hunters a space to

2. Karlee Kuntze

remain socially distant. Over all the event organizers were happy with

Youth Big Buck

the turn out of the 2020 event. Stephenson Marketing Cooperative is a

1. Reese Sallgren

sponsor of this event along with several other local companies, event

2. Brady Sallgren
3. Gracee Kuntze
4. Hunter Kordish

goers were able to take home awesome prizes. We are looking forward
to next year's event.

Senior Hunter Award
Lloyd Rivard
Judge’s Choice Award
Jon Pesola
Heavy Buck Award
Lane Semrau
Heavy Doe Award
Jacob Thoney

stephenson Marketing Cooperative
wants to wish All of our
customers a happy Holiday season!

WINTER PROPANE SAFETY
With winter fast approaching, the Stephenson Marketing
Cooperative Propane department takes pride in making sure our
customers are staying safe all year long. If you have any
questions or need to have your propane tank filled please call our
propane department at 800-252-8604.
Here are a few winter safety tips and reminders:
Make sure any snow and debris is removed from the tank at
all times.

The above photo is an example of
a propane tank that is surrounded
by snow that is not properly
cleared away.

Make sure that there is always a clear path to the tank.
Allow your appliances to vent properly. If it is safe to do so,
clear snow and ice away from outdoor vents, chimneys, and
flues to prevent blocking any ventilation.

PERFECT APPLE PIE
From the Kitchen Of: Mellissa Revall
Servings: 8
Prep Time:
Cook/ Bake Time: 40-45 min.

Ingredients:
Filling 6 cups thinly sliced, peeled apples
3/4 cup sugar
2 tbsp All purpose flour
3/4 tsp ground cinnimon
1/4 tsp salt
1/8 tsp ground nutmeg
1 tbsp lemon juice
2 pilsbury refridgerated pie crust
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Directions:
1. Heat oven to 425*. place 1 pie crust in ungreased 9 inch pie plate. Press
firmly against side and bottom.
2. in large bowl, gently mix filling ingredients; spoon into crust lined pie plate. Top with second crust. wrap excess top crust under bottom crust
edge pressing edges together to seal. Cut slits or shapes in several
places in top crust.
3. Bake 40 to 45 minutes or until apples are tender and crust is golden
brown . cover edge of crust with 2- to - 3 inch wide strips of foil after
first 15- 20 minutes of baking to prevent excessive browning . Cool on
cooking rack at least 2 hours before servings.

To have your favorite recipe featured in a future copy of the
smc newsletter email the recipe to
info@smccoop.com
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